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Sunday 29 July

making and maturing
disciples of Jesus Christ

Welcome to our 10.00am Service

Chris Hobbs will be speaking on ‘Your kingdom come’ (Obadiah)
You are very welcome – whether you are looking into Christianity for the first time, have been
a Christian for years or are looking for a church in Birmingham. Please help yourself to a
Welcome Booklet, and if you would like us to contact you about our activities then complete a
Welcome Card – both are available in the foyer.
There is a Crèche (for under 3’s) in the Cranmer Room.
This week in Sunday Club (ages 3-10) will have Holiday Activities.
Club114 (ages 11-14) will be back after the Summer Holidays (at the 4.00pm service)

Refreshments are served in the foyer after the service, please stay and join us.
Toilets are in the foyer and upstairs; baby-changing facilities in the disabled toilet.

OPENING PRAYER Chris Porter

SERMON Chris Hobbs
Your kingdom come

HYMN O King you are most worthy
THE APOSTLES’ CREED
CONFESSION
SONG Clap your hands

PRAYERS Anne Ruck
ending with THE LORD’S PRAYER

NEWS
Children leave for their activities

HYMN O church arise
Please collect your child from crèche

SONGS God we praise you, God we bless you
Let your kingdom come

CLOSING PRAYER

BIBLE READINGS Diana Knott
Obadiah v1-21 (page 925)
2 Thessalonians 1:5-10 (page 1189)
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Sunday 29 July
Welcome to our 6.30pm Service

Jonathan Gregory will be speaking on ‘Real hope’ (1 Thessalonians 4:13-18)
Jonathan is a pastor at City Church.

You are very welcome – whether you are looking into Christianity for the first time, have been
a Christian for years or are looking for a church in Birmingham. Please help yourself to a
Welcome Booklet, and if you would like us to contact you about our activities then complete a
Welcome Card – both are available in the foyer.

Refreshments are served in the foyer after the service, please stay and join us.
Toilets are in the foyer and upstairs; baby-changing facilities in the disabled toilet.

OPENING PRAYER Chris Hobbs
SONGS I heard an old, old story
He’s our rescuer
Who could know your thoughts
CONFESSION
THANKSGIVING
BIBLE READINGS Sarah Evans
2 Samuel 12:13-23 (page 314)
1 Thessalonians 4:13-18 (page 1188)
SERMON Jonathan Gregory
Real hope

HYMN When I fear my faith will fall
SONG When I am weak, you are strong
THE APOSTLES’ CREED
PRAYERS Andrew Quaintance
ending with THE LORD’S PRAYER
NEWS
HYMN O Lord my God
CLOSING PRAYER

The little books of the Bible
Your kingdom come

Obadiah

1. The enemies of God’s people:
will be judged (v1b-9)

for the way they have treated God’s people (v10-14)

2. God’s people:
will be delivered (v15-18)

and restored (v19-21)

What I have learned
- to praise God for
- to confess to God
- to ask God for
Missed a sermon recently? Visit www.sssw.org.uk (under Resources)

Real hope

1 Thessalonians 4:13-18

What I have learned
- to praise God for
- to confess to God
- to ask God for
Missed a sermon recently? Visit www.sssw.org.uk (under Resources)

Whose am I?
Dear Friends,
The question above isn’t a typo, as if I meant to write “Who am I?” One is a question of
identity: Who am I? The other is a question of ownership: Whose am I? To whom do I
belong? The question of identity is a hot one at the moment. To what extent is my identity
given to me, and to what extent am I able to construct or choose it for myself? Naturally,
the question of ownership is much more threatening to the independent-minded
individual. The thought that I might belong, and so be accountable, to anyone other than
myself is deeply unpopular. Yet, could it be that our present identity crisis is, at least in
part, due to the loss of a sense of belonging?
The Bible puts forward the straightforward, yet challenging, idea that we belong to God:
“The earth is the LORD’s, and everything in it, the world, and all who live in it; for he founded
it on the seas and established it on the waters” (Psalm 24:1-2, NIV). Notice that “all who live
in [the world]” belong to God, and for the simple reason that he made it all. So, God has
‘owner’s rights’, the right to tell me how to live my life, because he gave me that life. No
wonder people are so keen to do away with the idea of a Creator! But in doing so we lose
the first part of our identity as human beings, that we are creatures made in the image of
God. It’s a big loss.
Your brother in Christ,
Chris Hobbs (Senior Minister/Vicar)
#MeettheFamily (more on Facebook and Instagram)
Sandeep is a big fan of tv’s ‘The Office’ (but only the US version), won a trophy for
‘goalkeeper of the year’ whilst at Primary School, is from the Black Country and is a
deep-rooted Yam Yam, and a follower of Jesus.
Last year she wrote a dissertation on how Jesus is portrayed in film. Through heaps
of academic reading and watching movies her discovery of who Jesus really was
historically was beautiful. This greatly enriched what she already knew and loved
about Jesus; her Lord, Saviour, Best Friend, Brother, King and so much more.
She loved analysing what she’d been told & grown up with by looking at what people
wrote in the Bible for herself and discovering beautiful real truths. God revealed
Himself to mankind by walking the Earth as Jesus. God reveals Himself. He reaches
to us. And He loves. He cares. He suffered. He grieved. He was heartbroken. He
knew loss. He got angry. He wept. He forgave. He died. And more importantly He
lived life to the full. Even beyond death. It is an epic journey worth taking.

Senior Minister (Vicar) Chris Hobbs
Assistant Minister Andy Martin
Parish Office St Stephen’s Church,
Serpentine Road, Selly Park,
Birmingham B29 7HU, 0121 472 8253

www.sssw.org.uk
@ssswchurch
@ssswchurch

Sundays at St Stephens
10am service, for all ages with activities for
children (crèche to year 6)
6.30pm service, more relaxed and informal.
The 4pm service will return on Sun 9 Sept

This Week
Wed
1

Day Centre (for older people)
10am – 2.30pm

Summer socials begin with…
Garden Games at the Griffiths.
7.30pm at. Nibbles provided, please bring
some drinks.

Looking Ahead
Summer Socials
Aug
8

Prayer Gathering. 7.30pm for
refreshments, 8-9.30pm at Church.

Aug
15

Pudding Party at the Twisses.
7.30pm at.

Aug
22

An evening in China* at the Devases.
8pm at. *In Selly Park!

Aug
25
Aug
29

Aug
28-31

Coffee Morning at the Martins.
10am-12noon at.
This could be you! Let Jem know in the
parish office if you’d like to put an
evening on.

Out of this world
Holiday Club

10am-12noon at St Stephens.
Sign up forms are in the foyer; take lots to
invite school friends!
Lots of exciting ways that you can help, see
the big sign up sheet in the foyer.

Church Family Weekend Away, at
Hothorpe Hall. There is an
opportunity to begin paying for the
weekend in instalments now.
Contact the Parish Office if this is
something you’d like to do.
June
28-30
2019

News and Requests
Can you help send a family to Holiday Club?
We’d love to be able to offer places to some
families from CAP, if you can help out please let
Helen Buckley know.
Holiday Club leaders and helpers. Would all
those involved in holiday club please collect
their handbook from the pigeon holes.
Thank you!
Eric Harborne sadly died on Tuesday 17th July
after a short illness, but has joyfully gone to be
with the Lord. His funeral will be on Thu 9
August at 12noon at St Stephen’s Church.
Church Suite. Soon the rota feature will be in
full use. Please upload your unavailability to
the ‘Rota’ section of the app/system ahead of
planning rotas for next term. Contact Jem
Huggins if you are having trouble doing this.
Lost property will be re-homed on August 7.
Please look on tables at the back of church and
reclaim anything that is yours.
Job opportunity. Our mission partners, Mike &
Rachel Hill (Friends International) are looking
for a part-time administrator (8-12 hrs a week
paid work). Details:https://isbham.org/ukvolunteers/join-us/ or call Mike
Holiday Host families needed to look after
some year 9-13 students from China over halfterm and holiday breaks (this is paid). Contact
Ning Chang if you can help;

